
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Job Title Senior Social Worker 

Employer/ Agency UTHealth Houston, Gulf States Hemophilia and Thrombophilia Center 

Job Description POSITION SUMMARY: 
Independently provides advanced professional social work services to address medical, 
psychiatric and social 
concerns by using a Biopsychosocial perspective to asses, evaluate, implement, monitor, 
advocate and 
implement services for patients and their families. 
POSITION KEY ACCOUNTABILITIES: 
1. Conducts comprehensive assessment to interprets patients social, emotional, 
environmental and financial 
needs. 
2. Plans course of treatment or refers cases to appropriate professionals, institutions or 
agencies to ensure 
that patients receive appropriate treatment or referral. 
3. Obtains data from patients and/or relatives in the best interest of their problems to assist 
in the 
development of a number of significant teaching endeavors, programs, and social services. 
4. With the objective of meeting total patient care, assesses patients and/or relatives to 
gain understanding of 
the individual's problems and needs. Collaborates with the physician and other members of 
the multidisciplinary 
team to coordinate care, enhance the patient experience and achieve collaborative goals. 
Collaboratively develops patient goals, monitors progress, addresses barriers to goal 
achievement, and 
evaluates outcomes of individualized care plans. Conducts individual and or group 
counseling. 
5. Prepares detailed reports and may videotape sessions with patients for review with 
coworkers or a faculty 
member. 
6. Participates in teaching and staff development activities, functions as an instructor in the 
social work 
graduate student clinical practicum program. 
7. Provides education to physicians, nurses, and other healthcare providers on community 
resources and the 
impact of psychosocial factors on care need. 
8. Solicits the assistance of religious, social, and welfare agencies in the treatment of 
patients. Interacts with 
social work staff and psychiatric residents. 
9. Utilizes crisis intervention, conflict resolution, and mediation to address patient/family 
concerns. 
10. Responds to emergency situations. 
11. Performs other duties as assigned. 

Qualifications Four years of social work experience required, with at least 1 year of experience providing 
evidenced-based, 
client-centered counseling (group or independent) also required. 

Salary/Hours Salary based on experience.  Hours: 8-5 p.m., Monday-Friday.  In Office.  

Address 7000 Fannin St. suite #150 

City, State, Zip Houston TX 77030 

Contact Person Marisela Trujillo  

5/24/24 



 

Contact Title Director of Management Operations 

Telephone Number 713 500-8375 

Fax Number 713-500-8348 

Email Address Marisela.Trujillo@uth.tmc.edu 

Application Method Careers at UTHealth Houston | UTHealth Houston jobs (tmc.edu) 

Opening Date Immediately  

 

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in 
successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career 
Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job 

opportunity.  Thank you. 
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